
 Club Directory Fall 2022

Anime Movie Club
Email: animoviesva@gmail.com IG: @animoviesva

Explore blockbuster and independent anime films to explore the 
artistic capabilities of animated media. Activities will include 
watching movies followed by discussion to help inspire students.

Artists of Visual Development
Email: artistsofvisdev@gmail.com IG: @artistsofvisdev_sva

Artists of Visual Development serves to inspire, encourage, and 
promote students who are interested in Visual Development 
work. We will do so through drawing excercises, guest lectures, 
group activities, and social outings.

Asian American Student Union
Email: sva,aasu@gmail.com IG: @sva,aasu

The Asian American Student Union promotes Asian American 
awareness and education, encouraging our culture within the 
SVA community. We will celebrate our diverse backgrounds with 
fun, informative and social events. All are welcome to join us!

Badminton Club
Email: cshan@sva,edu IG: @sva_badminton

Join our club if you are interested in badminton, want to learn 
badminton or look for playing partners. Come play matches with 
us during the semester and throw some birdies around together!

Basketball Club
Email: coolniu1314@sva,edu IG: @svachessbasketball2022

Come and play basketball! Our club is a mix of practicing, drills, 
and friendly competition. We are beginner friendly and open to 
everyone. We will make friends, find a community, and have 
fun!

Black Student Union
Email: svabsu@gmail.com IG: @svabsu

Empowers, unites and shares knowledge among those who 
identify with the African Diaspora — the global communities 
that have resulted by descent from the historical migrations of 
Africans. All are welcome to join the conversation!

Business Club
Email: edyer2@sva.edu IG: @sva_business

The Business Club gets students ready for the real world while 
making friends along the way to share ideas, visions, and 
explore the intersection of our creative industries and the 
desire to create an environmentally sustainable and technologi-
cally shifting future.

Cartoon Allies
Email: cartoonallies@gmail.com IG: @cartoonallies

Unites students with a shared love for comics and cartoons. Our 
mission is to foster a spirit of camaraderie among cartoonists of 
all majors while strengthening ties to the larger cartoon sphere. 
Tables at multiple major conventions, hosts the annual comics 
festival, and attend guest lectures and panels.

Chess Club
Email: coolniu1314@sva,edu IG: @svachessbasketball2022

Play chess with other students, learn logic, and build a sense of 
team spirit, while emphasizing the ability of the individual. Chess 
improves students’ ability of concentration and commitment.

Chinese Student Organization
Email: csocsosva@gmail.com IG: @svacso

The Chinese Students Organization promotes Chinese culture 
while also being a platform that help connect Chinese students 
together. We celebrate our cultural festivals, share info, have 
fun, and provide a safe space for our community.

Community Fridge 
IG: @svacommunityfridge

Dedicated to the upkeep of the SVA community fridge through 
community building, mutual aid, and weekly restocks.

Creative Computing Club
Email: creativecomputingclub@gmail.com IG: @creativecomputing club

Creative Computing Club brings students together who are 
curious about exploring technology and programming as a 
creative medium. Students can learn to code to enhance their 
art and design practice by hosting lectures and lessons. 

Curators Association
Email: curatorsassociation@gmail.com IG: @curators_association

Curators Association provides a platform for students to build up 
their connections in the art business and grants opportunities for 
members to get involved in the first-hand exhibition curating 
process.

Experimental Animation Club
IG: @eaclubbing_sva

Provides a space for SVA students to learn about the niche and 
wonderful practice of experimental animation. Through 
screenings and collaborative projects, we will explore, share, 
and create our own meaning of animation.

Feminism Club
Email: svafeminismclub@gmail.com IG: @svafeminism

Feminism Club is about connecting to other activists who are 
passionate about gender equality. This club will promote women's 
rights in a time where they are being eroded. Attend and organize 
protests, create zines, and participare in bonding activities.

Board Game Club
Email: svaboardgame@gmail.com IG: @svaboardgame

Experience all kinds of board games all over the world.Get 
involved an inspire your personal projects. Take part in 
developing your own board game too! It helps students to 
activate their brains, and stimulate their desire of creativity.
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Fiber Arts Club
Email: fiberartsclubsva@gmail,com IG: @fiberartssva

Fiber Arts Club is a club for students to learn about all the 
different kinds of fiber arts crafts, such as knitting, sewing, 
crochet, needle felting, and more! Share and work on projects and 
no matter the skill level, we explore new crafts and appreciate the 
many forms of fiber art together!

Figure Drawing Club
Email: figuredrawingclubsva@gmail.com IG: @figuredrawingclubsva

Join a community of artists of all majors who are interested in 
getting together to improve their drawing ability and build stronger 
bonds with their fellow students at live model drawing sessions. 

Gamers Guild
Email: gamersguildsva@gmail,com IG: @sva_gamersguild

Reaching out to all who love video games. We focus on building 
stronger connections throughout all majors and forming groups 
out of similar interests. Play in monthly tournaments with prizes, 
organized gaming sessions, and an active Discord server.

Hillel at SVA
Email: iesses@sva,edu

Our mission is to enrich the lives of Jewish students so they may 
enrich the lives of others around the world.  Hillel connects Jewish 
students to other schools, coming together for events around NYC. 
With events like kosher food outings, Jewish learning and Israel 
education programs, and networking and leadership opportunities!

Horror Society
Email: svahorrorsociety@gmail.com IG: @svahorrorsociety

A place for friends and fans of scary movies to get together 
and watch fun movies. SVA’s home of the monstrous, macabre, 
strange and unusual with weekly meetings! 

Indigenous Student Union
Email: sva.isu@gmail.com IG: @sva_isu

A cultural club for indigenous students to socialize, create, and 
practice or reconnect with their cultures. In addition to being a 
safe space for everyone, the indigenous student union is also 
committed to educating club allies on indigenous cultures and 
identities. 

La Bodega
Email: svabodega@gmail.com IG: @labodegasva

Provides an opportunity to learn and appreciate Latino/Hispan-
ic culture through games, music and food. Its aim is to bring 
not only Latino/Hispanic students at SVA together but also to 
promote the culture and inspire their own personal projects.

Queer SVA
Email: queersva@sva,edu IG: @queer.sva.club

Provides students with a community space to share LGBTQ 
experiences with fellow students, educational resources related 
to queer culture and safe sex, and a platform for students to be 
activists within the community. Activities will consist of regular 
group meetings, organized events and informative presentations.

Ski & Snowboard Club
Email: svaskisnowboard@gmail.com IG: @sva_ski_snowboard

The ski and snowboard club provides a platform for students 
to share their experiences and have fun together in winter 
sports!

SV-Aging
Email: svaging@gmail,com IG: sv_aging

SV-Aging connects SVA students to residents living at Sunrise 
East 56th, an assisted living facility not far from campus. 
Students will gain art teaching, programming, and art therapy 
experience by creating engaging lesson plans for seniors and 
teaching art! This is a volunteer club in which SVA students can 
give back and spread the love of art to seniors in NYC! 

SVA CATS
Email: svacats1@gmail,com IG: @sva_cats

Supports all current and future MPS Art Therapy candidates, 
advocates for the student body, and raises awareness about Art 
Therapy. We coordinate various events which may include 
stress relief, unique workshops, fundraising and more!

The Cove Lounge
Email:jameslee373@sva,edu IG: @thecovesva

Lounge with other students in a relaxed environment. WatchYou-
Tube videos, play music, or watch movies and TV shows. Alsom 
play Nintendo Switch games or try on an Oculus VR headset to 
watch 360 videos, 3D movies/trailers, or play VR games.

Women in Animation
Email: wiasva@gmail.com IG: @wia_sva

Women in Animation aims to inspire and motivate young female 
students in the community as well as create opportunities to 
learn about the industry from the talented women who know it 
best through various workshops and events.

Women in Film
Email: svawomeninfilm@gmail.com IG: @svawomeninfilm

Creates a space for filmmakers to connect, to learn about the 
film industry, collaborate on their films, and get together to make 
friends. We host meetings where we will screen films, host guest 
speakers, and hang out and chill.

Writing and Book Club
Email: svabookclub@gmail.com IG: @svawritingclub

A club for the writers and bookworms of SVA. Activities will 
include reading discussions, writing activities, and writing 
groups.

YK Art Union
Email: ykartunion@gmail.com IG: @ykartunion

A group where students/people go to museums and galleries that 
are new and physically go there and deeply study the arts 
instead of looking on our screens. We will discuss topics and 
perhaps incorporate them with art projects and even better make 
big art pieces together based on the topic. Then discuss and 
critique each other works and give feedback and ideas.
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